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Docis1on No. __ $4_'_'_7_S_2_ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF C~IPORNIA 

In tho Mattor of the App11cat10n ot ) 
Vernon M. McDonald and John D. ) 
Hansen dba SAN PEDRO T~~SIT LINES ) 
to 1ncrea.se ra.te or fares tor the ) 
transportation of passeng~rs 1n ) 
the City ot San Podro, California. ) 

-----------------------------) 

OPIN'ION .... - ..... ---~ 

Application No. 38$82 

Applicants operate one of the three local bus companios 

in San ?edro~ which is a Los ~~eles barb or co~un1ty and a part 

or the City or Los Angeles. Other operators are Highland Tr~~cit, 

Inc., also under tho jurisdiction of this Comm1ssion, and the San 

Pedro Motor Bus ~ompany, a cooperative organization ot three ~_ 

dividual: oporat1ng the Point Fermin line, Gaftey Street line, aDd 

Barton Hill line under jurisdiction or the Board of Public Uti11t1o~ 

and Transportation of the City of L03 Angeles. Applicants operate 

four 27-passenger capacity Pord Transit buses. 

Existing passenger fares are unitor.m tor all bus operators 

in San Pedro. There are free tro.n:ters between lines. Applicants! 

present faro structure is based on a two-zone system. The adult 

cash taro is 12 cents for a single-zone ride and 15 cents tor a 

two-zone ride. There is a charge of 3 cents to~ trans~er p~3sengcrs 

from other local lines whose eest1nstion is Zone 2 ot San Pedro 

Transit Lines. Reduced tare school punch card co~utat1on is avail

able at tho rate ot 30 rides for $1.507 or 5 cents tor each ride. 

There 1:3 0110 cent collected tor each school transfer issued •. 

In this procoed1ng appl1cant~ propose to 1ncroaze the 

single-zone fare from 12 cents to 1$ cents and the two-zone tare 

trom 15 cents to 18 centso The school rate of tare1z to be increased 
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t"rom 30 t"or $1.50' or" 5 cents, eech. ride to ,30 for $3.~0 or 10 cents 

per ride and the 1 c~t school transfer charge is to be el1m1nated. 

The COmmiss1on 1 s ~taft made an analysis of operating 

expenses and a smnmary showing est1:nated results or operat1on unde~ 

present and proposed tares tor th.e year ending December 31, 19$7. 

Applicants tiled similar estimates with tho1r application. A 

comparis,on or the est1ma.teo rollows: 

App11cants' 
Book Record 
12 Mos.End. Presont F~ros Pr~'Posed Fares 
9-30-26 -Item ;"'p"011e~"'l't ~~tl!'ft - -A:o'OJ.:leant Start 

Bus miles oporated 100 ,572 96,575 96,57$ 96,$7$ 96,515 
Revenue 

Passenger $28,,387 . $28,~86 $27,~20 $34,g59 $32,~10 Other ~22. 00 ~O 00 :20 
$28,712 $28,986 $27 ,9.$0 $34,659 $,32,,940 

Expense 
lVia.:tnt enance $ 3,218 $ 3 .. 440 $ 4,580 $ 3,44g $ 4,580 Transportation 20,8~7' 21,,116 19,24,0 22,72 19:240 T::-eftic 4 ' 80 100 80 100 Insurance 1~$9$ 1,8.34 1,9$0 1,831.+. 1,950 Adm1ni strat ion 1,,0$0 1,0$0 1,,200 1,,050 1,,200 Operating Rents 1,$00 l .. ~OO 900 l,~OO 900 Depreciation 2,,926 1, 71 1,$50 1" 71 1".550 Operating Taxes l:··28~ 1.LL2:2 2~820 1 ~bl:2:2 2::2:20 

$3'2,.793 $32"l44 $,32,340 $33,756 $32 .. 450 
Net before Inc. Taxes $(4.0<:n)' $(~.lS~) $(4:390) $ 90,3 $ 490 Income Taxe 3 - ~. - *' - * -Net after Taxes $(h.O(:)l) $(3215b) $(4,390) $ 90,3 $ 490 
Operat1ng Ratio % 114:...2 110.9 11$.7 97.4 98.,5 

.;:-
offsets f%ld~catod ineo::le tax. Intorest credit 

(Red Figure) 

App1icc.nts bc.cod tbc1r est'1'mate of revonuo ror the year 1957 

under present fares on the 12-month period ending Septembor ,30" 1956 .. 

Under proposed fares app11cantsincreased the est~te under prosent 

tares by 20 per cent which is intended to reflect a 25 per cent 

1ner~~se less 5 per cent for tratr1c loss due to the increase in 

tares. The statt developed its revonue e3t~te £rom ana1ysi3 ot 
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the trend or pas~ensors carried since the last rare 1ncrea~e 

JantJAry 20" 1954. Distribution ot taros by zones was obtained :!'rom 

company records. The trend ot tl"'o.tt"ic was downward until the latter 

part or 1955 when it appears to'have leveled of:!'. The sta:!'t 

estimate under proposed tares is based on tae level ot traffic for 

the year ending September ,30 , 1956~ adjusted to retlect estimated 

10S3 in passengers carried due to incroased fares or one-:!,~urth ot 

the per cent increase. Applicants' cook record tor the l2-month 

period ending September ,30, 1956, includes revenue rro~ a l~e that 

was discontinued during the year" which the starf excluded in its 

estimates. Hence the statt estimate of revenue under p::-esent ta.res 

based on the level or traffic tor tho a.bove period is slightly 1~3~ 

than the books retlect. The revenue estimates or applicants and 

~tat:!' are reasonably in accord. 

Applicant3 ba3ed the expense est1mC1tes on book record.z 

ot expenses tor the year ending September ,30, 1956; adjusted tor 

knOVl.t'l. cb.anges in several of the expense accounts. Insurance rates 

were increa;od December 1" 19.$6. App1iCll:lts increased operators! 

wages 10 pOl'" cent in the estimate under proposed tares. Noadjust

Ment was :c.a.de in municipal gross revenuo taxes coincident with 

increased rovenue. 

The staft est1roste of operating expenses does not 1ncl~ee 

the increase in labor wage rates becauso there is no t~ commitment 

or other contract. The two owners or San Pedro Transit L10es drive 

buses a port10n of each day, do most ot the bus maintenance work, 

~~d ~errorm other duties in co~~ection ~ith the tr~s1t. operation. 

Remuneration tor ovmers' services is reflected in the recpective . 

expense aeeounts. Applicants sublease garage space to ~he Point 

Fermin lino of San Pedro Motor Bus Company tor $$0 per :onth. The 

statt adj'uzted operati::lg rents dovr.lwarc. accord1:)gly. Also, the 
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starr tranzrerrod gasolino taxos fro~ the tuel account to operating 

taxes. Altho~ thore is somo variation ~ong tho individual 

. expense accounts when compar1ng the oet'1:n.o.tes of .appliclil.!lts and 

staft, tho total operating exp~nses do not differ appreciably. 

The public has been adequately informed or applicantSi' 

proposal to increase pas3enger tares. Local authorit~3s were 

notified by copies of the application. PubliC notice wes given by 

announcements posted in the buses and ter.minals of applicants. No 

protests have been received. 

Under-present fares an operating deticit is indicated by 

both applicants and the statf. Under proposed tares applicants 

estimate ~ual earning ot $903 with operating ratio 97.4 per cent. 

The corresponding statt estimate ot yearly net income is $490 with 

operating ratio 98.$ per cent. 

Applicants! proposal contemplates an increase of 100 POI" -; 

cent in school taro~. In our op1n!on this is more than is justitied I 
I 

and the order 11111 provide tor an increasel in school fares of 

a.pprox1mately the same amount as for adult fare s.. The provi::1on 

for a second-zone chArge or three cent s will also be el1l::l1nated for 

school tares., 

The Commission, having consido~ed tho application, is 0: 
the op1nion a."'J.d tinds that the faros as here1:l&tter set forth are 

justitied and reasonable. A public hoaring is not doemed necessary. 
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ORDER .... ~ .... - .... 

Applicot10n Mv1Dg 'boon made" tho COmmission boing tul'ly 

advis0d in tho premises aM b.o.v1ng found thct taros as horoinatt'or 

~ot forth are justified and reD.sonable~ 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) Tb.o.t Vornon M. McDonnlcl. ond John D._ RllnSOn,. cops.rtnOr3~ 

doing business ~s San Pedro Transit Lines, bo and thoy heroby aro 

cuthor1zed to ast~b11sn,. on not less t~ five days' noticoto tho 

Commission and to the public,. tho tolloVl1ng tc.res: 

Adult Faro 
Ono zono - 15¢ 
Two zones - 18¢' 

Tronsfers: 
Within ono zono -

. troo 
Second zone - 3¢' 

Childron T S Faro 
Under 5 yrs. or ago - t"roo 
Ovor $ yrs. but unc!or 

12 yrs. - 10!i 
12 yrs. ot ego and ovor -

full adult taro 

Transrors: 
Wi tb,in one zono -

troo 
Socond zono - 3¢' 

School Foro , 
Ono zono: 

30-rido 
Punch cord - $2·.50 J' 

Two zone: 
30-rido 
Punch card - $'3<-'0'0 

Trllnst"ors: 
Proe 

(2) Tho.t opp11conts sb.o.ll post i:o. thoir buses ond o.t torm1nDls 

continuously tor at loast ton days P!ior to th0 et"foctivo dato ·o~ 

this ordor~ a sUitablo oxplanatory notico ot $aid tere 1ncroaso~. 

(3) Tho.t tho outhori ty herein grantod shall oxp1rG unloss 

oxercisod within sixty days ottor tho offective dato hero of. 

Tho effectivo dato of this ordor shall be twenty d~ys 

ottor tho date horeo!. 
-,. / '0: Datod a.t __ Lo....;...s_An.....;.;.-.:;:'(';;;.I~O;';':JI'I ____ ., Co.1itorn1o., this "wI I ... _'>.I 


